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SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES. FOR RENT.SITUATION'S WANTED MAT.K.EDUCATION AL. HELP WANTED FEMALE.HELP WANTED MALE.
ADVERTISING MAN.

Open for position, either as assistant
In la r jre organization or managership
of smaller concern. Good knowledge of
fundamentals necessary to successfully
advertise. M 549, Oregonian.

CHAUFFEUR wants to drive car for pri
vate family, 5 years' experience with
auto driving; age 26; wages $150 per;

WHY EE OUT OF A JOB OR WORK
AT AN UNDERPAID POSITION?

We have helped hundreds of our
graduates to positions paying from $200
to $500 per month, let us help you, too.
You can pay half of your tuition dowa
and the balance after you have gradu-
ated and had six months of steady em-
ployment at auto work. A pretty fair
offer, don't you think so?

MEN,
Invest your bonus money in an educa-
tion. It beats any other kind of an in-
vestment. School open for Inspection
daily at 10 A. M. and 2:30 P. M. except
Saturday. Large 112-pa- catalog
mailed free. Ask for book No. 6.
ADCOX AUTO & AVIATION SCHOOL,
872-37- 4 Wasco St., Corner Union Ave.

Portland, Oregon.

AUTOMOTIVE BCHOOL.
You want nothing but the best. Here

it is. Standardized with schools in 60 I

other cities. Best, laboratories, best I

shop equipment and instructions. Aetna!
shop practice given on real repair jooa.
rtesults absolutely guaranteed. ins
time for you to go to school is while
business is quiet. Prepare now for big I

business opening in a lew montns. inquire Oregon institute of Technology,
Main st. at Sixth. men get
STAIli AID.
BEGIN EARNING MONEY QUICKLY.

Enroll for day or night school at this I

great business college, the training
school for successes. courses includecomptometer. stenography. banking.
bookkeeping, private secretariat. Write I

or phone Main 590 for free catalogue.
UEUWII-WALKE- R BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
Fourth, near Morrisory Portland.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE) will teach
you the trade in 8 weeks, furnish a set I

of tools to you and give some pay while
learning; positions secured; xormer es
service men receive state aid while at-- 1
tending our school. Write or call for I

catalogue and particulars. 234 Burnslde.
OREGON BARBER COLLEGE will teachyou the trade in 8 weeks; scalp and face I

guaranteed; pay wnue learning; tuition
reduced this term. 233 Madison st.

MODERN barber college teaches trade in
8 weeks, tools furnished, some pay: posi
tion secured; special rate this month. I

write or call tor particulars. 234 1st st.
LEARN TELEGRAPHY Railway Tele-

graph Institute, 434 Railway Exchange I

ping, uay ana nigni classes.
ROCKY MT. Teachers' Agency. Enroll free.

Frank a.. Welles, ex-a- t. state supt..
mgr., in. w. jaanK mag. Auto. 0 iz-1-

FliiK. Teachers' Agency Journal bldg.
Main ajo. leacning position, iree reg.

YATES-FISHE- R Teachers Agency Free
registration. Main Bi'i4. Broadway bi

COURSE of massage and hydrotherapy.
mpiomas granted, aeii. awaa.

TYPIST who wishes to learn multograph- -
lng. call at D3l Artisans blag.

IF YOU WANT to iearn the vulcanizing I

business call 158 East Broadway.

HELP WANTED MALE.
LUMBERMEN'S EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

240 Ankeny St., Cor. 2d.
NORTH TO GRAYS HARBOR. WASH.

Shin Tonierht Fare Advanced.
Large lumber company wants mill and

yard men; men for tank and pump fac
tory; men ior shipping sneds.

Chance for advancement. See and talk
to company representative at office to- -
aay. upen A. M.

A GOOD position is open to a wide-
awake, ambitious man; must be
over 25 and able to give local ref-
erences. Good pay and rapid pro-
motion to the right man. Apply
609 WILCOX BLDG. AFTER 9 A. M.

OLD LINE life insurance company wants
manager for western Oregon. He must
be between 25 and 40 years of age, of
gooa cnaracter, possess energy ana in-
telligence and be able to furnish bond.
Experience advantageous. Maximum
contract equivalent to $5000 first year.
Splendid permanent position. Addressw. I Fraser, director of agents. Pierre,
south Dakota.

WANTED Gardeners who are taking care
of lawns and shrubbery in city at
present; we will furnish you some work
and put you in way of real money. In
reply give phone number. AK 408, Ore- - I

gonian.
YOUNG man, high school graduate, splen

did opening. Company doing natfon-wid- e

FOR 8AT.1 -- AUTOMOBILES.

ADVERTISED
USED CAR PRICES

Are misleading and not fair to you, THS
PURCHASKli.

CONDITION
And actual service car has given are
the things to consider.

THAT 13.
Pome 1919 cars are of far frreater value
than some l'Jlila. SO WHEN YOU SKE

? car 7 dollars HOW ARE
YOU TO KNOW THE VALUE WITH-
OUT SEEING THE CAR?

BECAUSE
When the terms "GOOD CONDITION."
"BEEN USED VERY LITTLE." "PER-
FECT MECHANICAL CONDITION,"
etc.. are used, it really doesn't mean
ANYTHING to you. because it is all a
matter of opinion in most cases.

WE ARE AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS
Not in the used car business, but inselling new Fords we are forced to take

trade-in- s of all kinds of cars.
OUR ONLY HOPE

Is to sell these cars without a loss.
WE KNOW

We cannot get ABOVE THE MARKET
price on these cars, so we buy and price
mem accordingly.

LISTED BELOW
Are the used cars we now have some
with 1922 license, some newly painted
some with lots of accessories, some over
hauled completely, and others as they
were taken in.

SEE THEM BEFORE YOTT BUT.
Liberal terms to all if desired.

Open evenings and Sundays.
1918 Briscoe touring.
1919 Dixie flyer.
1917 Maxwell touring.
1917 Studebaker.
1919 Chalmers touring.
1917 Franklin touring.
191 S Paige touring. j
1915 Buick roadster.
1917 Chalmers touring. j1918 Maxwell touring.
1918 Dodge touring.
1916 Overland touring.
1918 Kissel truck.
1918 Oldsmobile.
1917 Cadillac
1917 Buick.
1918 Olds chummy.
1919 Crow Elkhart roadster.
1918 Elgin touring.

i 1919 Dort touring.
USED FORDS USED FORDS

USED FORDS.
1918 Touring.
1920 Touring.
1920 Deliverv.
1922 Roadster. ,
1920 Roadster.
1920 Bug.
1920 Truck.
1916 Light Delivery.
1922 Touring.
1920 Coupe. .

TALBOT CASEY. INC.Authorized Ford Dealers.Grand Ave and East Ankeny St.East 8118.

LOW-PRICE- D FORDS.

AT
CUNNING'S.

1920 Jtoadsters, new tires, demount-
able wheels, '23 license, all in
fine shape $"351921 Roadster, starter 340

1920 touring, '22 license, starter 3.10
1919 roadster. Al 200
xu.yi seaan, license, shocks andother extras 475
191 S touring- 3S.3

touring, laza license,
FORD DELIVERIES.

1919 express type, 1922 H cense, finemechanically $2601919 ton truck, overhauled, express
type, Hassler shocks, license 225

xa- -t rcun on days, express body. 1922
license, like new 450

Cars as Represented. Easy Terms.
DUNNING MOTOR CO.,
East 3d and Broadway.

WE MOVE APRIL 15.
1915 Ford roadster $ 90.00
1916 Ford touring 120.00
1917 Ford roadster (license) 150.00
1917 Ford touring (.license) ...... 200.00
1918 Ford touring (license) 215.00
l'J2UFord touring, starter, extras. 3B5.00
1920 Ford coupe (license) 400.00
1920 Ford truck, new tires 400.00
1919 Chevrolet touring (license) . 275.00
1920 Chevrolet roadster (license) . 325.00
1919 Overland 90 CC (repainted) 300.00
1918 Buick 4. touring (license) ... 425. 00
inn nupp 4, touring 450.00

VRANSONS USED CAR EXCHANGE
Union ave. and Belmont st.

OWNER WILL SELL
1921 FRANKLIN.

Rt N 7000 MILES. IN FIRST-CLAS- S
MECHANICAL SHAPE. A BARGAINIF VOU WANT A FRANKLIN. WILL

1. i . La r KJti.
$1800, TERMS.

CALL MAIN 6782.

ALMOST A GIFT.
$1050. $500 cash and terms. Circumstances compel the sale of an Essex

caonoiet. Tins is the latest model.P.un 3500 miles. Extra, new cord tire.This year's license, spotlight and bump-ers. This car new is $1725. Guaranteedand carries 90 days" service. One realu&rgain. last SH9-- .

PAIGE milPR SVAP
Latest modeL Can't be told from new.Mechanically perfect. Will give factoryguarantee. Cord tires. Sacrifice fortv. Terms. This is a rare ODnor- -tunity for someone. Cook & Gill Co..Paige dealers. 100 N. Broadway. Ask

j.is BUltk touring, cordtires, overhauled, repainted, pantasote
iwjj. buiiih- - extras, xv--- license, the bestbuy In the city for $6SO: will give some
loruw to responsioie party. Phone Ta--pur ino trades.

1U22 4UO CHEVROLET sedan, car In per- - I

tect condition, having run only 3500"i". to ures, wire wneeis, spot-light; forced to sell at once, very easy

Automobiles Wanted.
1 LX TJSB TOUR FORD, MAXWELL.

CHtiVKOLET OR DODGES AS PART I

4,,' 1 xHjyV 1922 MAX- -
vv '

CALL MAIN" 6782.

CASH FOR LATH MODP.r. parh
I Will pay SDOt CAflh for lt a mn41ears Buicks, Dodges, Fords (withtartera only), late MaxwaIIh n rv..roteta; brmg your car and get the money!

month. Harry Nisaen, 920 W. Fear St.,
t., en trail a. vvasn.

SHINGLING We specialize in resningllng
and roof repairing. It will pay you to
get our figure before letting contract;
satisfaction guaranteed; estimates free.
East 1928.

A4 CONDUIT and wire man wishes posi
tion with some reliable electrical firm,
in or out of city, steady Job more appre-
ciated than high wages. Phone Broadway

after 5 o'clock.
TWO HAN D Y M E V".

Concrete work, basement digging. land
scape gardening, etc.

C. N. PAYNE. Broadway 3H37.
GET YOUR PAINTING. KALSO MINING

AND SIGNS BEFORE THE RUSH SEA-
SON; BEST REFERENCES: 25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE. TABOR 266.

PAPER HANGING. PAINTING.
FIRST-CLAS- S "WORK.

J. H, JENKINS.
EAST 7842.

YOUNG married man, handy, experienced
in electrical work ana cut-o- ff sawyer;
win do anything. Call Maxwell, Main
4133.

CONTRACTOR'S engineer, expert esti
mator, draftsman, superintendent ; very I

capable man: desires employment. X
536. Oregonian.

Itookkeepera. Stenographers. Office.
POSITION BY EXPERIENCED INDUS-

TRIAL TRAFFIC MAN. EITHER CITY
OR COUNTRY: CAN FURNISH BEST
OF REFERENCES. BD 638. OREGO
NIAN.

YOUNG Christian man. having had con
siderable experience as cashier, desires
a clerical position; references. R 504.
Oregonian.

LUMBER-OFFIC- E MAN.
Invoice clerk, order clerk, familiar I

with general lumber office detail, some
mill experience. X 037, Oregonian.

AMBITIOUS, energetic young man. de
sires position as assistant dook Keeper;
married, must have work. Marshall
2036.

MARRIED man wants position, stock I

clerk, handy man, anything in city. I

Phone Sellwood
OFFICE HELP CLERICAL HELP.

Of all descriptions. Call Bdwy. 6953.
Williams Service. 604 Spalding bldg

ACCOUNTANT wishes small set nf books
to keep during spare time. O olio, Ore-
gonian.

YOUNG man desires position as bookkeep
er or typist; can take dictation. Tele-
phone Woodlawn 4148.

AUDITS made, books kept, systems in- -
staiiea. income tax. Main o.

Salesmen.
YOUNG married man. Hvewire salesman.

a producer, no soliciting, capable of
taking charge. Box S 531, Oregonian.

SALESMAN wishes position; grocery,
candy or specially. AN 528, Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANT" FEMALE.
SWISS lady, cannot speak English; will

ciean house, , wait on sick lady. Iron,
cook, wash; will do any kind of work.
Mrs. Kronenberg, 122 y Union avenue,
room 3. See me forenoons or write.

YOUNG woman wants work, consider any
sort of employment, in or out of town;
experienced P. B. X. opr., postoff ice
clerk, bindery or clerical. Sellwood 3620.

AN EFFICIENT exp. nnartmant.hniiuft I

manager wants first-clas- s house, SatlS- - I

factory references : would consider ho
tel housekeeping. Phone Mar. 422 or AO
534, oregonian.

MOTHER and daughter want work, cham-
bermaid, dishwasher, j an i tress. 284 Clay
and 4th sts. Phone Main 7300, Ida M.
South.

COMPTOMETER oor.. 6 years' excerience.
familiar with general office work, wishes
position, with reliable firm. Marshall 1544
until 1 P. M

MIDDLE-AGE- D woman wants cooking or
housekeeping in or oui city. AP 038,
Oregonian.

WOMAN wants any kind of day work.
Call seiiwood not. ask ior Airs. sur- -
nett. .

EXPERIENCED, trustworthy lady wants
houaecleaning, washing or other work;
good work guaranteed. Woodlawn 8305.

WANTED By mother and daughter, po
sition as cook and waitress, camp or
small hotel. Call Broadway Dr.

WANTED Position by a middle-age- d

widow, competent as cook in small hotel.
res., or care of invalid. Tabor BI40.

COMPETENT laundress wishes work I

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday; ref- -
erences. woodlawn 1011.

EXCELLENT plain cook desires position in
boarding house, best wages; reierencea
Phone Marshall ztw. apt, aw.

EXPERIENCED camp cook will cook for
logging or sawmill crew. City Hall
apts.. Main 6476, apt. 44.

EXPERIENCED woman wants general I

house cieaning; also spring; by nour.
East 8387.

WANTED Position as companion to lady
and sewing; no objection to light house
work. H 327, oregonian.

POSITION as maid in hotel, colored. East
8055.

CHAMBERMAID, references, experienced.
BC 531. Oregonian.

DAY WORK for Wednesday and Thurs
day. Mrs. Thomas. Mar. 4oo.

WOMAN wishes day work. 35c hour.
Broadway 4414. room 1.

GIRL desires to learn millinery. Call
Woodlawn 20V.

COLORED woman wants day work. Call
East 87HB.

v laundry, windowwasning. mam oxza.
NEED WORK, by references.

Wd n. BfiSO.

LAUNDRESS desires washing to do at
home. Phone East 263.

LACE CURTAINS HAND LAUNDERED.
22 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. EA9T610.

WANTED Apartment or rooming house to
manage; experienced. E. 237S.
JAPANESE woman wishes position, prl- -
vate family or hotel. AN 527, Oregonian.

COMPTOMETER operator desires position,
4 years experience, u u 03 1. uregonian.

WOMAN wants work. go home nights.
Woodlawn 3827.

GIRL for general office work, filing, mail.
switchboard and some typing. Alain

NEAT exp. worker wishes day work. Ref.
Mar. 3U3H.

GIRL wants work after 3 P. M. Sell. 122
liookkeepers, Stenographers, Office.
TELEPHONE BROADWAY fltto3.

STENOGRAPHERS BOOKKEEPERS.
office: help clerical help

of all kinds WILLIAMS SERVICE.
QUICK SERVICE,

M3-K0- 4 SPALDING BLDO.
STENOGRAPHER Five years' experience.

can take rapid dictation and am fast
and accurate on typewriter; desires im-
mediate position in any line of busi
ness, o oao. oregonian.

POSITION by business college graduate.
office training, short nana, typing, some
bookkeeping and banning experience;
reasonable wages. AJ 484, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED girl wishes position as
bookkeeper, assistant, or typist. .Best
references. Sell. 3721.

STENOGRAPHER, graduate from business
school, would like position. Woodlawn
5088.

ST&NOGRA.PHER, operates dictaphone.
wants position. Main Apt. 1.

STENOGRAPHER desires good position;
will start at Sou. Woodlawn CS57.

DreBsmakers.
JULE'S

will make your frocks, gowns and wraps
for all occasions and also do remodeling 50c
at reasonable prices. 431 Artisans bldg.
Broadway 5606.

dresses and gowns
specialty; house dresses, children's COSYclothes, men's silk shirts. Main 4697.
Can give references.

HEMSTITCHING, 8c. while you wait;
work guaranteed. Third and Alder.
Pan ama bldg.

FOR GOOD SEW1NO call East 6ol
Union ave. N.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking, all work
guaranteed; prices right. East 3996.

business. Permanent. Immediate work. I EXPERIENCED salesman to sell a
certain. Successful appli- - I class service to the average business.

Automobiles AVanted.
CARS WANTED 'o wreck parts for allcars for less. S. A S. Auto Wrecking Co.,

15th and Aider. Broadway 636.
Motorcycles.

INDIAN motorcycle, almost new, run only
412 miles. Must sell. $125. less than new
price. Reynolds, Broadway 321. 60 N.
Broadway.

MOTORCYCLES and parts, all makes.
EAST SIDE MOTORCYCLE CO..

44-4- 6 Grand Avenue.
FOR MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES

TRY US. 209 Third St, Main 6139.
Auto Tires and Accessories.

GUARANTEED puncture proof tube, costs
practically same price as ordinary tube;
money refunded if not as represented.
Tabor 3327.

1022 FORD wheels, 10 for set of 4; also
new rear right fender, $1.50; side lights
and brackets cheap Woodlawn 2525.

GUARANTEED rebuilt 'batteries for Fords
and other cars, $10 to 15. Bdwy. 4492.

HALF price, new 34x4 Q. D. clincher fab-ric- s;

3Bx4 S. S. cords. Bdwy. 2967.
Automobiles tor Mire.

OREGON USED CAR EXCHANGE.
New cars for rent without drivers:,reasonab!e rates; open day and night.

825 Giisan st.. between Broadway and
6th st. Phone Bdwy. 55B3. tl.25 per hour.

AUT03 FOR HIKE, with or without driv-
ers. Day and night service.

COUCHMAN GARAGE.
19th and Couch. Broadway 369
Remember our number. Broadway 3696.

H. S. BENNETT CARS FOR HIKE WITH-
OUT DRIVERS. ARMY GARAGE, 3D
AND TAYLOR. MAIN 1687,

AUTOS FOR HIRE WITHOUT DRIVERS.
CITY GARAGE.

132 12th st. Bdwy. 840.
--CYLINDER BUICK FOR HLRB
WITH DRIVER BROADWAY 3547.

For Exchange Automobiles.
TO EXCHANGE 1 practically new 30 H. P.

i. an. j. tractor lor car or truck, av
$S0, Oregonian.

FOR SALE TRUCKS AND TRACTORS.
WILL sacrifice for quick sale a 34-to- n

Republic truck with dump body and
wood hoist; also platform body, first-cla- ss

condition: in service only 7 months.
Silveride Co.. 84 Union ave. Phone East
5050.

NEARLY new Denby truck, run
oniy mo., cost tzou; win sell lor siauu
cash, or wouid consider well located va
cant lots In trade. F. E. Bowman & Co.
210 C. of C. bldg. Bdwy. 6776.

DUPLEX LIMITED speed truck
ilke new. with fine body; very liberal
terms; ji'tsou. solves Motor Co.. Mai
3519.

DODGE.
Dodge screen delivery, 1920, $700

cant tell it from new: 5 tires. sDotligh
See Frentzel, 415 Davis st. Bdwy. 691

REO SPEED WAGON,
1821 Model.

$950.
530 ALDER ST.

O. KLE1BER, almost new, easy
terms or trade for green lumber or ties.
430 Burnslde.

HAVE i;-to- n truck, will take equity in
nome or lot as down payment. 4d0 Burn
side st.

D 2 -- ton, bankrupt
price and terms. r.ast 494J.

WANTED Log or lumber hauling for 5-

ton truck and trailer. AV 3S8, Oregonian.
1921 TWO-TO- N G M C truck. $2250. take

in Ford car. Geo. C. Mitts, anby. Or.

GARAGES.
WANTED To rent, west side, close In,

vacant space, for my car. Bdwy. 5252.

AUTO REPAIRING.
FORD repairing at low price; motors

overhauled, 115: labor by hour 80 cents.
Work guaranteed. 365 Union ave. Phone
East 8778.

AUTOS Polished in your garage, special
montniy rates. Furniture Polish
for sale. Tabor 8935.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING

WANTED.
Call Marshall 1229 or 253 Madison St.,

Near Third St.
Myers, the Tailor, pays the highest

prices for suits, overcoats, mackinaws
and shoes. We call everywhere in the
city, day or evening, we also buy sec- -
ona-nan- a

FURNITURE. TOOLS.
Machinery and all kinds of iunk.

CALL US BEFORE YOU SELL.
MARSHALL 1229.

WE HAVE THE MONEY,
YOU HAVE THE CLOTHES.

We buy and exchange ladies' andgents clothing. Highest Dricea paid.
Cleaning pressing a specialty. Call and
deliver any part of city. Phone calls
answered promptly and confidentially.
For quick service call us and watch re-
sults.

ADLER. THE TAILOR.
Main 3207. or 211 Third St.

WE WILr, ALLOW YOU $5 to $15 foryour discarded suit In payment on a suitmaae 10 oraer ana you can pay us thebalance on easy monthly payments.
Bring in your used suit and apply it on
a new oe. joy, me xanor, J.U4 Fourth,near Stark.

SECOND-HAN- SUITS AND OVER-
COATS We pay highest prices. Ore-gon Tailors and Cleaners, 117 2d St.,
N. W. corner Washington. Bdwy. 7244.

CALL MAIN 7714.
USED FURNITURE OF ANY KIND,

TOOLS AND GENERAL HOUSEHOLD
GOODS, BOUGHT FOR CASH; GOOD
PRICES PAID. WEST PORTLAND SAL-
VAGE CO.

GOLDSTEIN, THE TAILOR. PAYS
HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR MEN'S
SUITS AND OVERCOATS, SHOES. ETC.
BROADWAY 8932. 245 1,4 BURNSIDE.BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD.CALL ME BEFORE ANYONE ELSE

SPRING IS HERE.
I am the man who will make your

house clean. I buy everything you haveto sell furniture, household goods, cloth-ing, tools and junk.
CALL MAIN 4058.

FURS FIRS FUKS.
Low rent and low prices; remodelingand repairing; furs tanned and dressed.La France Fur Mfg. Co.. 163 West Parlest. Phone Main 6529.

MAIM 1313 EXPERT TAILORING.Highest prices for used clothing. 159
W. Park, cor. Morrison. We call any
time.

WANTED Men and young: men to wear
o ana new ior to 2.55, clothhats $1 35. caps 85c to $1.55. 201 Waih-ingto- n

St., between 2d and 3d.
iSLJtURL you sell piano or phonoeTapn

WANTED Someone Ilvin in suburb nr
COunPTY to board m V rollia Ancr

YYtn.
WE WISH to buy a goon piano and alsopnonograpn; win pay all oaah ; must

oe pa.rga.in. no iragn. a 4sa, Oregoniaiu
DIAMONDS and gold bought. Reliable es- -

u mates. iia gelling bldg. G. Cramer.
DIAMONDS bought at nighest raarktprice. B. Deeds, 340 Washington st.
HIGHEST cash price paid tor rifles, shoi- -

& una, nocniejq, ap j. nira. near Oak.
SAFE for office; give size and lowest cash ONEprice. i qui, oregonian.
WANTED Set golf cluba. Call Mr. Carlson, Bdwy. 587L bet. 8 A. M. a id 5 P. M.

Furniture Wan t eil.
CALL MARSHALL 2fifl.

We are paying the right and highestprice for household goods and furniture;we are able to handle all the furnituretnat is tor saie in tne city of Portland. aWe are buying pianos. rafonolji mil.top desks, all kinds of tools and we are
In need of tables, chairs, beds, dressers,chiffoniers, rugs, carpets, bedding,
dishes. We are always paying cash for
a iiuuseiui 01 iurmture or any amount-Ca-llMarshall 2693. will hit thr i immediately with the cash. Crown Furniture CANcompany.

cash furniture: CASH.
Save money and time, we are payingbest possible prices for furniture; we

need used furniture, stoves, ranges and atall kinds of household goods to ship outof town. Wili pay mora for your fur-niture 7
than other local dealers; call usfor one article or a house full and acourteous, competent buyer will call.Broadway 2200. 72 North Third , atRosenberg's Furniture exchange
LOOK HERE! LOOK!

We are in the market for all kinds offurniture and household goods; will nayyou a better price than any dealers, be-cause we use it ourselves. We also buypianos and office furniture. Call us andsatisfy yourself.
MAIN 4058.

THANK YOU.
CALL MAIN 73H,

CASH PAID FOR USED FURNITURHAND HOUSEHOLD GOODS; WE PAYMORE THAN ANY LOCAL DEALER;GIVE US A TRIAL.
USED FURNITURE EXCHANGS.

CALL MAIN 788. , Mr.CALL MAIN 8878.We pay the highest prices for used WANT
furniture. See us before you sellCALL UNITED FUR N I TURK STOREMain 8878.

Furnished Kmhi in I'rl vhI F iinilv.
BEAUTIFUL ilKht front room. fur-

nace heat, phone: hUifnble limn moi
wife or two ; nlro quk-- t plrp. ri
in. past snlo; F. Hth wt. N. Fwwt H14H.

ONE or more ununuaw y pleasant. irirooms, every con vvni?nc; rfittmu nt :
central location ; rramjnabie teri.ia. toO
K. Washington. Kt 7lt.

LARGE com fori m Mo room with f i m m n
board In p rival family, it Able for I
or 2 iAopl phi (lo if. Kvrrv homo
vtl' gA. H awona hl'-- . Tahor v,'-

VERY attractive rooms, beautifully fur
nished, pa r ior, piano, home pr.vitr ;
rates J 3 0 up. til N. IS til sL lliot- -
way 271.

KHY comfortable furniMuM room f.r on
or two k cntlfiiifn, walking dmianc. t
side, con von Ion t to car luie; m a quiet
hom. I'h'-n- Kai. fi'.Ht

NoU HILL.
Very baut if ul room, finished In rM

roe, everything n' w ami clean. 703
Ovfiton t. Itrnadwav

FURNISHED room for lmin- or girl em-
ploy ed, with or without boa rd ; f urnaea
heat, walking distant: ; rfaoubi rai.J'lionn Ka.it ti.'tl.'t. a;m Half-cy-.

SINGLE or double rooms in kohI hoin, 'J
beds, 2 closet: walking lilhtanr; work-
ing people. 387 Oregon st. i'hons 1 t
SO 4.

A NICELfV furnibht'd sunny front r 11,
clntw in, ?S. Mnrshnll 3Q12 7U fr Hvt.

Itoom With Itmtrd.
CAMI'HKLI. UOTEU

2SD AND HOYT bTKKKTS,
CAMl'HHL-HIL- L 1IOTWU

741 WASHINGTON KT.
Two of the residential bo

tels on the pacific ooait.
Americ-H- pluu, with or without hath.$2.50 a day up; rate by day or munta,

Mcalu nerved l trn nln tn.
Cli JSSTK ilKHKY HOTEL,

21 N KTU :TH ST.
RESIDENTIAL TRANSIENT,

AMERICAN PLAN.
Fate by day, week or month.

ilmls mrvf1 to tra,nMm a.
NORTON I A HOTEL, Portlands duwntowa

high-cla- n family hotel ; romn mn suiteor single, with or without board, fof
families snd bunlness men and woma
w give you all the comforts of a hums;
tvaaon hi" Tn tw.

452 MORRISON Choice rooms, bosrd op-
tional; modern conveniences; walking
d t a n ce.

CLOSE-I- W. .4. loviy front rooms, e,

hot and cold wler, hmm cook- -
in g If rtAslro'l. Urn a d y4 l

R00.M and boar! for business girls; al
modern convenience, walking dutaoc;
S3 per wk. Auto U B 7th L

MAKTUA WASH INGTON - Room, board
fur girls, mod, rate. 80 10th. Mif fl L

LNQl IHB rrM-n- t hI hotel, cluss In. SJ
loth st. MHln 1.

Rooms With Bortrd nIrl vavt Family,
Room and sleeping porch, suitably for

man and wife or 2 men. with all modern
home privileges; will give you rf. from
several that h ivs made this horns with
hip. Tihnr 0379.

WI DOW with nice hoini will room snd
board working men. me room suit this
for 2, n Iso a single room. Jln?ne privi-
leges. h por week. Close In. 100 Morris
st., Mississippi car.

LA KG K Kunny room Ulth Uho of II ving
room with nr'piac ana pmno, wnr
you mav fori at hom; by th month.
$27 r.U. weekly $7. Close lu. Call Bdwy.
Bit 7 2.

REDUCED rent to couple emplord, cnfront room with kitchenette, tifthr. barn,
phone, gas furnished; $12. iSi E. ISd.
Kant 7071.

A NfCE corner room suitable for man n1
wife or two men ; twin nds, heat, htwatr, shower bnth. firsl-rla- s tnbls
hnnrrl; walking dlstanr U OHn.

PLEASANT room in a refined family, with
board If desired: may arrange Jisht
housekeeping privilege. Call Wood law a
B0 13.

LOVKLY front bedroom with hot water
heat, bath and phon exrMent trims
conking. Hop In, east side, 1 block
from car. Phone Kant N3W

DKSIiiA RLE MOPKKN 1IOMK. CLOH W

IN. WEST S1IK, FOR Pl'SINKSS MAN;
HOME COMFORTS: PKTVATK FAM-IL-

MAIN 37!2. 411 M ILL ST.
BOA RD and room In modern ho in (or

young lady, 1 blocks from Hawthorns
car. Ph ne Tabur 61U5; res., 3tt Fast
3 2d st. S. ,

EXCELLENT board and room for mn. H

week; ral home prlvlIeKa. walking
tance. west side. Main 63 70. 3Ju Monl- -
gomery ft,

WILL give mother's care to child from 2

to tt years, large yarn, on car, ; no
other children. Phone Eaat M0 for
appointment.

IRVINGTON family will tak a
business man to room ana hoaru. .in-er- n

home : good tn hie ; garass If s
rM, Call Kfiat 4377, mornln tt

NICELY furnisliL'd rooms with hoard, r.sonable, home privileges, nam. prion,
piano; adults. 315 Malsry, near L'nion
a'pnu'

LAUGH front room with wnitdrful .

Willamette Heights; mi mr on r .u
for two; two in ra la. Marshall 741

(CLEAN, well-ve- ilaterl room In mo'lern
home, board if desired; waiKing aiatanc.
Broadway R3.V.V

Wl oV wit h Hire liomt-- , will mom m
board couple; no objection to cnuu. vv..
227f. Two car II nc.

LA KG lu pleasant room with board fr
gentleman; wst sias. Main 6421. 40S
Clay street.

EXPERIENCE!" nurse with own limn, an.
car, wants children or eioTiy peopis 10
board end room. FUllwooi 20M .

NICELY f urnlnhed room for 2; m - If
desired: walKing nismnc inoni Mar-
shall 27S1. "74 Northrup.

NEWLY furnished room with or wlthovt
privat bath; home cooking; warning
d Istan' 127 North 524 trct.

CHEERFUL front room In pnvi horn.
close in on east side, with or without
bonrn. Phone

f urnlwhod attractive rrom -
cellnnt meals; close In; reaaonauw Aiar.
1 1 25. ,

ROOM and board for 2. :" a month.
Phone Fast or cau a, iluuaftr 3 P. M.

PRIVATE home, children, mother's cars
20 years experience. 714 su juar.
2 ft 2.

ROOM with private bath for two in at
tractive home, reasonable rate. Auto.
ft

NICE airy bedroom with or without board.
Fast l20. .

LARGE front room; modern, hninA. It'ts
otiflh! w. 770 Irving at. M arshall i "

ROOM and board, one gentleman; privatS
horn. 676 La fid av. .i.i.t.

TWO gentlemen wanted, board and room.
H31 Garfild. wooaiawn.

ROOM and board with home privileges for
1 or 2 together. 371 I2fn at.

LADY will gWs v and cars
nit

IluiiM and uu.ini iur 1 t . i.uut
Broartwny rrllg. an f.fifr n.

LARGE, sunny room with 2 mei la at
tractive home. Tanor

F1K ST --CLASS board, heat, outslds rooms.
fl!i4 Columbia at. .Main -f.

FitmNhrd Aparimnla
UPSTAIRS apt., 2 lam- - rooms and fcltoh- -

enette. furnished complete, in iovsiy moo- -
em home : anuits only. a a.

AND 3 lit MJ.M apartments, modftrn. all
outride rooms. litn ana ivojoy. arnat
snsrtmenf m. Proadwny 1 H 2.

EXCELLENTLY f urnlnhed taain-ha.t-

H. K. apartment; very reasonable rent.
87 Yamhill.

NEWLY furnished 3 and apt., all
outside rooms; hotel service ior Dacns- -
lora. 10 23d N.

WEST fclDE dsirab6-roo- ant. Chanrs
to purchase good xurniturs; Dig rsuuo- -
tion. Ma n 3022.

L A PTS., 700 K. Ankeny it; moUrn,
completely furnished, apt., clean
light, warm. f.nmt ism.

ajt., dressing room, bath. This Is
first cihh In every respect; nara wood
floor, whlta ennm. woodwork. Kh st fl7-- '.

VERY dtisirahlf 2 or spta. st
Doutrlaa Court, furnished or unfurnished.
M a ra h a 11 423. 423 W eat I 'n r k.

UNION AVE. and K llliugswort h, fur. apL
21.rQ. All complete. contTP nifig.

NICELY fur. room and kttchuiietla. fiSfl
oyt at., near in M.

EVELYN Apts., 207 M. 2lat.. 3 room fur- -
niwhn att. Tar.
TumjM AIT., prlvato entrain; !l:lii
bath, phnn frr. m mnnth. f73 3d nt.

newly furnished apt.. firrpiat
and hot wtr hent. w mn. 1IMV

LESIRAHLW front apt., J ruum
and kitrhentfn 32SMiII.
PIRNISI1E1 apt., Han- -
rvr Apta. imwy.

FOUR rooms. 2 bedroom, kitchen, parlor.
bath, fiepnonr. rmi nann.

1JT1I, room, kitchenette, gaa, lis hi.
hfnt, phone f urnla hed. wa k In g rilat ftca.

MARCO. E. HTH COrlL
M(il), Ar I ?. ; Ufl M.MI UIST. E. J

SHEFFIELD APTS., Broadway and Juffer
son, r ina rorti'T a lartmnt.

APTS.. E. Couch. Unloo ava. Finsapts.. ranaonahl--
ROSELYN API'S., lit North 2Iat U 2- -

room modern furnlfhd apartniant.
CAKLOIS APTS-- , modern, fur- -

nished apt., rasonublr. 14th and Market,
AND modsra apts., CambriaaT
4:13 Columbia at.
ROOM apt., aiso uewly furnfshed rooms.

it Flanders rt. Mar. 2135.
DRICKSTOM APTS., 418 11TH FT.

well llfthtf'd and modern apt.
CHELTENHAM. ltn snd Nor! hr up,

and apartment. ltd wy. l;.s.
i AG MOV EftS .OWF.ST HATHA

ARROW TKANSFKR CO. .MAIN Htiatl.
NICELY furnished corner apt. Westmin

ster. Mala 202 OUi, Mala Lob2,

RKFIi)D woman, capable, willing and
good plain cook, wishes position as gen-
eral housekeeper, city or country; refer-ence- s.

AF 548. Orrgonian.
UNINCUMBERED widow wishes a position

as housekeeper for a gentleman with
own home. Call Marshall 3504 from 0
A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman with daughter 14
years wisnes place as housekeeper or
cook. AC 523. Oregonian.

ELDERLY lady desires liKht housework,room and board. A F 53S, Oregonian.
Hoiwe cleaning.

HOUSE CLEANING Expert white andivory enamel, brick and tile fireplace
cleaning, floors waxed, furniture pol-
ished, carpeta cleaned, windows washed.
CITY HOUSE CLEAN TNG SERVK'li.
188 Chapman at. Phone Main 1157.

VER1BEST WINDOW CLEANERS.
COLUMBIA 1027. .

Housecleaning, floor waxing and vac-
uum cleaning; estimates cheerfully giv-en; best of references.

WANTED TO KF.NT.
Houses.

MEIER & FRANK'S
Information snd
Rental Bureau.

Reliable, lists of desirable
furnished and unfurnished houses, apart-
ments and flats, with definite informa-
tion pertaining to each; sleeping rooms.

Newcomers to Portland will find this
bureau of great value in helping themget properly and quickly located.

Eighth Floor.

HAVE you a house for rent or a lot
for sale? We have many inquiries
every day. For quick and satis-
factory results. Just phone us.

MARSH & MrCABW CO,
322-3-- 4 Failing Bldg. Bdwy. 6328.

WE HAVE many clients waiting for va
cant nouses, flats and stores in all parts
of the city. Bring in your listing and
get quick results. Hall, with
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.
230 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 7581,

WANTED TO RENT ELEGANTLY FUR
NISH ED. HIGH-CLAS- S APT. OR
HOUSE. NOT LESS THAN 0 ROOMS.
BEST CITY REFERENCES; 3 ADULTS.
AG 529. OREGONIAN.

OUR RENTAL dent, cares for the rent
ing or your house, fiat, apt. or store, fur
nished or unfurnished.

FRANK C. ROBINSON. REALTOR.
503-- 4 Selling Blrtg. Main Z55T.

WANTED TO rent, by responsible party,
o or house ; furnished ; v ood-law-

Piedmont or Alberta districts pre-
ferred, or close to Mississippi car line;
rent not over $40. Tabor 54 SB.

WE HAVE many calls tor houses and
flats and can rent yours; let us handleyour property and collect your rents.

C. A. WAGNER CO.. 23" Stark St.
Apartment.

WANTED An apartment for 2 months:young couple with baby. AV
2a, oregonian.

Rooms.
W ANT sleeping or housekeeping rooms,

" uioittiiv,n, ouiiLVij-
ciean, wnera uttie ooy win get gooa care
curing aay. f p.ja, oregonian.

CULTURED young business woman wants
pleasant room, use or piano, private
nome, west side, c, s. preferred. BJ
n40, oregonian.

GENTLEMAN desires room near East- -
moreland golf links. AJ 029, Orego
nian.

WANT Small unfurnished room, with
running water. m .34, uregnnian.

Rooms With Board.
WANTED Board and room by 2 young

business men ; 1 large room with 2
beds or 2 single rooms. Give location
ana price. AO pan, oregonian.

YOUNG man wants room and supper at
o:30 P. M., not over 1 block from Haw-
thorne, near East 00th st. AB 633, Ore
gonian

TOUNG lady wishes board and room, pri
vate ramuy. laDor u;uu.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Room.

ROOMS.

In high-cla- ss apartment hous, $25
and up, for refined gentlemen or ladies.
.ttexerencas.

BDWT. 6830.

HOTEL CLIFFORD.
PRINCIPAL EAST SIDE HOTKL

EAST MORRISON ST. AT EAST TH
QUIET, DIGNIFIED AND REFINED;
11.26 PER DAY, $6 PER WK. AND UP;
JUS VDJ.MKIST, ALL NIGHT UAK AUK.

HOTEL BEVERLY.
Just opened, everything new, spotlessly

ciean, not ana coia water, steam neat.
right downtown; transient $1 and up;
special rates to permanent guests. Cor- -
ner iarK ana yamhin wis.

ANSON I A HOTEL.
124 14th st., at Washington. Rates S5
per week and up. 11 day: fireproof.
large, attractive, spotless rooms, closs to
amusements and shopping cen tor.

CALL AT Y. M. C. A. to see tree list of
moderate-price- d rooms for young men In
all parts of the city. Including rooms at I

the Y. M. C. A., wJth phone in each
room, snower Darns ana ci up facilities.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
12C 13TH ST. AT WASHINGTON.
Rates. SI a day. a week ta and un:

private bath, $8; fireproof and clean.
Close to Dusme-s- s center.

ANGELA HOTEL
25 Washington St. Marshall 1030.

Large, attractive lobby with fireplace.
Special rates to permanent guests.

HOTEL BRISTOL, 16 12th St., cor Stark.
Under new management ; modern : pri
vate baths; phone; reasonable rates; S
and up; not ana com water, steam heat.

HOTEL CONRAD1NE. 22 North 10th
2 blocks north or Washington St.; fire
proof: pleasant rooms and suites at very
reasonaoie rates oy any or wfck.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
12TH AND WASHINGTON STS.
Attractive rooms and suites at reason- -

able ratt: s by wee k or mont h.
MATTHIESSEN HOTEL.

Rooms 60c day up; $3 week up; clean,
light, hot and cold water, steam haaU
elevator service. os toiumtiia.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, under new man
agement, 6; Washington at. Modern,
orivate baths, free phones: reaaonabls
rate; ta ou wee up. wiivy. anai.

WHY NOT
have a furn. apt. while in town; 3 mod,
rooms, private bath, $12.50 per week.
San jwarco. Hi. otn ana toucn. Eaat li0.

MARLY N HOTEL.
Cor. 17th and Couch; large, well fur- -

nisheq moaern rooms, reasonaoi rates
40TEL OCK.LEY. Morrison at. at 10th- -

91 a day; weeaiy sa ana up; rree phone 2
and baths; iignt and airy; steam heat.

THE ST. PAUL, Fourth and Alder. A RE
up. .nates py ween or momn,

ARTHUR HOTEL. 170 11th St., near Mor
rison Clean ana moaern rooms by day.
wet f. or montn at reaaonapie rates.

NEW PERKINS HOTEL,
Washington and Fifth Sts.

Special permanent ratea.
SLEEPING room for rent with or without

board, also housekeeping suite, large DIEsunny rooms, on Grand ave. East 020.
DAY. $2.50 WEEK up; clean, baths

free. Hotel Cadillac, an. near Jefferson.
SOME very neatly furnished rooms at 33

N. 17th; one with nrepiace.
sunny room. 738 Johnson, between

22d and 23d. Alain 37!'ff.
Unfurnished Rooms.

THREE unfurnished rooms. 86 N. 20th
street.
Furnished Rooms in Private Family. 1

LOVELY SLEEPING ROOMS VERY REA
SONABLE. IRVINGTON. tJ4 WASCO
ST., COR. 19TH.

SEE THIS ROOM.
Beautifully ciean; everything new.

Close to bath. AutOv 511-6-

1
269 14TH. NEAR Jefferson, choice room.

modern conveniences, walking distance.
Alain 3393.

NOB HILL Choice rooms; every conven
257ience; summer rates; walking distance;

also clos?) to car. 742 Irving. Main 2425.
NICE w and alcove room, in ant. SAX

on top floor, close In; prefer mlddle- -
aged lady. Phone Mar. 2 4.

ROOM for gentleman, west aide, walking
distance. 729 Giisan st. Reference. Mar-
shall

ALCO
3613

SLEEPING room for one or two gentle-me- n;

breakfast If desired. Tabor 3590.
FRONT room for room mates, walking dis- - I

tance. East 586.

NIFTY furnished rooms; walklrg diet. 2
181 N. Irtth, cor. Johnson, Bdwy. Tgl5.

THREE nice moaern furnished rnoma.
Sellwood car. Phone Selwood 12S2l

PLEASANT front room, nicely furnished.
838 E. Caruthers street, near E. 2tith t..l

257 12TH, strictly modern, hot water In THE
rm privileges, walking die.; men onl.y. 2

FURNISHED room, use piano, Broadway, BAG'
3 biocKS irom Journal. Mar. 1743.

LARGE front room, a block from the hos- -
pna.il canuy tor cursa 70u Northrup.

YOUNG MAN! Take this tip. The one
best place In the city to assist YOU
in finding a position in a clerical com-
mercial or technical line is the Y. M. C.
A. employment department. You can get
reliable information and they will mul-
tiply your chances and put you next to
opportunities that you will never find
through your own efforts alone.

All young men and especially
strangers are cordially invited to talk
with one of the secretaries. Room 307,
Y. M. c. A.

ACTS WANTED.
Animal acts, aerial acts and any aots

of merit wanted for Indoor circus on1
May 10-1- 1. Can also use freaks and
curiosities suitable for sideshow. State
all in first letter and address, mail to
Box 514, Eugene. Or.

Help Wanted Salfsmesi
SAI.F.SMEN.

Make $1000 in next 60 days selling
thA Gnavltv Automatic Switch to Ford-- .
aon rp.tnr ownera in vour county; abso
lutely prevent Fordson from tipping
backward on driver; every Fordson own-
er needs one for 5 men
killed in Oregon and many others

is nrnAf f rtf of this automatic
safety device; sell for $10. your profit
$5.50 each: exclusive territory to eacn
representative build up a. big business;
tHTT.i-nr- in entire XI. R. and Canada
available. Write for details. Columbia
Sales Co., 228-3- 0 Chamber of Commerce
bldg.. Portland. Oregon.

AN OLD Pacifio coast concern, established
in lyiv, requires xne services m o vi-

iiiirh-rln- u, aa)8mpn to ore.ent a nrsa0- -

nitinn of htfirh merit to preferred list of
buyers; our salesmen averaged over $600
each last month; three or these men. are
to be promoted to positions in other dis-
tricts, leaving an opening, locally, for 3
or 4 real men of high standing, willing
workers and desirous of certain perma-
nent success; tell us about yourself and
give phone number for appointment in
first letter. AF 537, Oregonian.

SECURITT SALESMEN.
An opening for two high-clas- s

stock or bond salesmen; oppor-
tunity to make some big money
quickly.

MR. GREENE.
844 Pittock Block. Portland, Or.

- AGENTS AND SALESMEN.
ra22s greatest sensation, snappiest

household line of pure rubber goods on
earth; made by the Miller Rubber Co.,
makers of the world-renown- cord
tires. Attractive outfit assures quick
sales. Apply at office 504 Goodnough
bldg., bet. fi A. M. and 3 P. M.
OREGON HOUSEHOLD SPECIALTY CO,
Special Demoretrators Miller Rubber Co.

WE GIVE exclusive territory to live rep
resentatives who are willing to earn an
honest living by selling metal household
goods which we manufacture, either to
aeaiers or to consumers, oneciany anu
facturing Shop, 1005 No. L. Street. Ta
coma. Wash.

SALESMEN Write for list of lines and
full particulars. Earn $2500 to $10,000
commission yearly. Big demand ior men.
Inexperienced or experienced, city nr
traveling. National Salesmens Tr. Assn..
Dept. 274, Chicago

R for Mfg. Co. est. 20
years;-commodi- needed in every nome,
store and bldg. Give ref. and past exp.
W. F. A. Co.. 1O0S Claus spreciceis uiug.,
San Francisco

HAVE an opening for ah energetic sales
man; attractive commissions, reai t;5uLe
business; man witn car prei&rrcu , --

si stance and leads furnished. A. E.
Campbell, Selling bldg.

WAVTtr.n Rriirht v on n 2 man with car.
desiring a permanent connection wnn
realty organization; more material man
vou can nanaie: success up to you;
start you at once. 400-1- 0 Couch bldg.

WANTED At the Singer Sewing Ma
chine Co.. 402 Washington, a salesman
witw TTnrrt oar at advance commission
contracts. A splendid proposition for a.
hustler.

WE HAVE an opening for a live salesman
with car in our house department.
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.
230 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 7581.

CAP MANUFACTURER with established
trade in eastern Washington, xaano ana
Montana. Want a real salesman; ideal
proposition. AM 31. Oregonian.

WANT LIVE WIRE house-to-hou- sales
man for Oregon, Wash, and Idaho: ex-
perienced, with good references only;
steady position. 607 Henry bldg.

SALESMEN Opening for two ambitious,
neat -- appearing men who can, furnish Al
reference. Apply 205 Artisans bldg.
North Ridge Brush Co.

Good commission. For appointment
phone Bdwy. 3174.

ADVERTISING MEN, experienced, to sell
space. Call noon or o f. m., fUDiicny
Bureau, 214 stocK n.xcnange oiag.

SECURITY SALESMEN Five first-cla- ss

salesmen. Apply 514 Columbia biag.,
between 10 and 12.

ENERGETIC salesman for $3 envelope
sealer. Searle. 40 N. 4th; 8:30 to

WANTED 3 live salesmen. Progressive
Publishing Co.. 53 4th st.

WANTED AGENTS.
HEALTH, accident and hospital insurance.

Big commission, oui uoroeu pq m- -

HELP WANTED FKMAIE.
WANTED School girl, age 12-1-5, to help

out in ihousehold on iarm alter scnooi.
School bus to good grade ana nign
school. Write to Mrs. F. Wldmer, Scap- -
poose. Or.

YOUNG lady to do 2 hours work 3 morn- -

cert pianist. reacnera course n as
sired. Main 6732.

SOLICITORS to sell Henry Ford paper
a sure monev-makln- g proposition. Call
at Ford dealers at 82d and Foster road,
Phone 638-4-

EXPERIENCED millinery makers, good
wa?es. loner seasons: tnose witn sales ex
perience preferred. If you are clever
apply Elsie Hat Co.. Artisans bldg.

WANTED Four energetic women, pleas
ant. profitable outside work ; full or
part time; can make $1 per hour m com.

27 corbett biag.
WANTED Girl or woman to help with

hniisework. in srrocery store part or time
good home, $25 a month. 1000 Williams
ave. Phone Woodlawn 5526.

wa NT ED In country, woman for com
pan ion to woman ana ngnt worn; gooa
home, small wages; nooojeciion 10 cnita;
must be Catholic. 766 E. 6th st. North,

ANY GIRL la need of a friend, apply to
tre Salvation Army Refuge Home, May- -
fair and Alexander streets. Phone Mala
8450. DM car.

WANTED Young lady as cashier; must
be experienced in handling in at ion al cash
register; reference required. Call 34
North Broadway.

WANTED Capable business woman who
can take charge or orotcerage ornoe ;
must have personality and ome experi
ence. 408-1- 1 couch oiag.

EXPERIENCED girl wanted for lunch
counter, 4 hours per day; must be good
worker. . APPiy oascaae counter,
Third and nmniu.

DRESSMAKERS, experienced dress and
gown hands, johansen tic Dreg nan, 202
Artisan bldg.

"WOMAN to help with housework and
cooking. No children, no wasnmg, nights
out. Apply Taoor j or w uaK st.

WANTED Experienced corsetler; must
be expert in fitting ana altering. AK
04S. oregonian.

GIRL for general office work; state age.
experience, salary expecteO. AF &a0.
Oregonian.
ANTED Reliable, refined woman to
care for small boy of 4 in her own home.
Oall Main 4578.

WANTED Experienced shirt operators.
call at the Vancouver wooien JU.il is,
Vancouver, Wash.

WANTED Middle-acre- d lady to do house
work by week or month, board and room
included. AppiyiwiwrarK, I. Hosen. MAN

WANT experienced girl for general house-
work; references. Call East 3730-- or 265
E. 15th st. N. ,

WANTED Experienced millinery makers.
No apprentices. Apply Lowengart & Co.,
11 N. Broadway. -

WANTED First-clas- s tailoress for ladies'
and men's coats; permanent situation.
Apply Webbers. Tailors. The Dalles.

WANTE D Competent comptometer oper-
ator and stenographer; must be experi-
enced. Frye & Co., 13th and Hoyt.

PORTRAIT ARTIST for finishing prints;
must have own air brush. BC 527. Ore-
gonian.

THE FLORENCE CRITTENTON home is
ready to help any girl In distress. 953
East Giisan. "MV" car. East 316.

WANTED Woman of about 50, for gen-
eral housework on farm; good home,
wages $15 per mo. AN 531. Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, call on
the Williams Service, 504 Spalding, f?r
positions.

WANT girl to take care of 2 little girls
afternoons. Apply mornings. 821 John- -
son st. '

WANTED An experienced starcher and
collar girl. Apply Oregon 'City Laundry,
Oregon City.

EXPERIENCED waitress at once. 713
Main St., Vancouver, Wash.

EXPERIENCED pantry woman, no other
need apply. Alexandra Court, 53 Ella st.

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted, O. KL
restaurant. 26S Russell st.

'WANTED 6 young ladies to sell direct to
offices. Apply room C, 84 Park st. .

COMPETENT girl for cook and general
housework. Tabor 5440.

HELPER wanted for dressmaking shop.
CaU Woodlawn 2598, Wednesday,

EXPERIENCED FITTER
FOR

LADIES' GOWNS.

Only active, capable, experienced
women need apply. Employment
Bureau, Sixth floor.

MEIER & FRANK CO.

TEACHER or college student. For attrac-
tive vacation wor.k. Work is along school
lines and offers splendid business oppor-
tunity for the future. Similar positions
paid successful representatives, last sum-
mer $175-$35- 0 per month. A reasonable
guarantee plus railroad fare Is made for
the summer. Three vacancies open now
for permanent work or for vacation work
this spring and summer. Write manager,
515 Syndicate bldg.. Oakland, Cal.

COLLEGE or normal students, we have 3
gooa openings tor summer vacation;
similar positions paying $150 to $300 a
month. 385 Washington St., room 501,
between 10 and 4.

WHEN In need oT competent .reliable of-
fice help of any kind call Main 8730,
THE CLERICAL PLACEMENT BU-
REAU, Miss A. OK Crossley. Manager.
g26 Corbett Bldg.

EXPERIENCED saleslady wanted to sell
apt. houses, hotels and rooming nouses.
Do not answer unless you have a car.

RICHANBACH & CO.,
207-- 8 Couch Bldg. Broadway 4143.

EXPERIENCED girl to work. In grocery.
248 Stark St.

Wanted Domestics.
GIRL for downstairs work and cooking,

must be competent, no furnace. 2 in
family. Apply mornings after 9, 801
Marshall street, corner 24th.

WANTED Girl for general housework, ex-
perience in cooking not necessary; no
washing. Phone W'dln. 4311. 835 Glenn
avenue North. Broadway car.

WANTED Young woman to assist with
general housework, 3 in family; wages
$30; good home. Call Tabor 240ft after
0:30 A. M.

GIRL wanted to assist with house and
care for two children. 827 College. Mar-
shall 1120.

GIRL wanted to assist with housework.
20 per month. Call at 628 E. 13th at.

North, near Stanton. Irvington car.
WANTED Washington high school girl

for some housework; 1 child in family.
Tabor 4452.

WANTED Girl for general housework in
family 4 adults, 6 miles from Portland.
AJ 535. Oregonian.

GIRL for general housework; good home
to right party; no children. 780 Petty- -
grove.

COMPETENT girl for general housework
and cooking; references. Apply oUl
Flanders.

WANT girl for housework and cooking,
small family. Apply mornings, vzx jonn- -
son st.

GIRL to assist with general housework.
Apply at 361 Morrison.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
269 North 22d st. Main 1619.

COMPETENT girl for general housework.
Tabor 79S3.

WOMAN or girl for general housework.
456 E. 24th street North. No washing.

GIRL to assist in general housework and
care of 3 small children. Tabor 5827.

WOMAN or girl for general housework
must like children. Call East .tW4

WANTED An elderly woman to do house
work for room and board, sellwood 1 1

GIRL to keep house for elderly couple
wyj month, cau Auto. o.g--

WANTED Girl for general housework and
cooking; good wages. Call East 24 & o.

GIRL for general housework; no washing
935. East 0177.

GIRL to assist with general housework,
good home. Tsbor 2ib.

HELP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE.
TWO salesmen or salesladies to sell di

rectly to every Individual ; easy seller
good commission, aee . Jietz, a to J.

A. M., 201 11th st.. room 3.
WAKE UP and learn how tomake $25 to

$50 every week. Send 2oc for literature
and run instructions to jonn .. uramer,
Box 3001. Portland.

JAPANESE cook and wife for housework.
Apply Roberts Bros., 3d and Morrison sts.

AMATEURS wanted, male and female,
610 Eilers bldg.

HELP WA NT El WITH INVESTMENT,

EMPLOYMENT CLERIC.

Experienced employment man about
to open office here need a partner, If
you are in a position to secure ousiness
emDlovment office experience not neces
sary; you will need about $350 for your
half of opening expenses; especially gooa
opportunity lor man wno nas oeen asso-
ciated with large, logging or mill con
cern. M 530, oregonian.

$500 WILL locate you in a going office
Dusme-ss- must do hvb ana none-s-
might consider partner. Give phone num
bet. O 549, Oregonian.

PARTNER wanted in woodsaw business.
Plenty of work; very small investment.
504 Buchanan bldg.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
JANITOR and wife, experienced in apt

houses, good worKers, best references;
man lull or part time. w ajv. ou. ure
gonian:

FIRST-CLAS- S truck and car driver wants
position, year around preferred: best of
references. Write or call 511 East 41st
st. North. F. A. Lyon.

CARPENTER work, repairing, gardening,
married man; must have work. Main
6492.

WILL mix concrete, $1.2. per hour, power
mixer, wheelbarrows ana toois. .fnone
East 733. between 6 and 7 P. M.

PAINTING, interior decorating, furniture
refinishlng, enameling a specialty, expert
workman; prices rignt. Taoor ao.

FIRST-CLAS- S builder and general con
tractor, new construction, alterations and
repairs: reasonable. East 7o3. ASTENOGRAPHER, timekeeper, general
office man, lumber experience, desires
employment. Box 1027. Portland.

PAINTING, PAPERING, KALSOMINING.
Get our prices tirst ana save money.

Tabor 2328 or Automatic 624-3- 0.

MAN with logging team wants logging
work. Hackett, biw union avenue N.
East 3829.

PRINTER Will work for email salary or
basis. Printer, room 2, 244

Fro n t. -

PAINTING, interior decorating; best ma-
terial and workmanship. Gaither, Mar-
shall 2703.

CARPENTER wants work by contract,
plans furnished if required. 365 Stark
st. Broadway 1522.

BAKER, A- -l man, wants work on cakes,
French pastry a specialty. 291 Morri-
son st. Phone Main 6487.

WANTED Gardening, grading; all work
guaranteed. H. A. Runge, Bd-wy- 4201.

BOY wants delivery work; can drive car.
Phone East 3534.

PAINTING, kaisomining. first-cla- ss work
guaranteed. Phone East 3269.

HOUSES raised, basements enlarged.
merit work. Woodlawn 21,-13-

MAN wants work as janitor, watchman or
handy man. Tabot 8779.

SHINGLING, roof repairing; prices reason
able; wortc guaranteea. Auto. 320-1-

WANT buy cieaning, pressing shop, with
living room, c 02a, oregonian.

BRICK work, chimneys, fireplaces and
mantels a specialty, iff. 796S.

CARPENTER work and repairing.
East sn"3.

EXPERIENCED auto trimmer and
holsterer. Phone woodlawn 1023.

KALSOMINING, PAINTING. 20 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE. AUTOMATIC 628-4-

and wife with baby want work on
farm. J. H. Johnson. 387 Yamhill st.

HOUSE painted. $50-$9- 5; rooms tinted,
d: papering 85c roll. Woodl'n 6084.

STRONG young man, 20. desires clerical
r warenouse woric- Marshall 3666.

YOUNG- man would like work of any kind;
can drive an maenmes. wooaiawn 2326.

PAINTING, papering and kaisomining;
pre-w- ar prices. Mapor E. 6835. hx?

JAPANESE labor contractor. Japanese
Labor asb n.. tn ana O30-B-

CARPENTER Practical finisher. French
floors, DUi s, reptura. oawy. 10.

CARPENTER wants work by day or con
tract: Tir.gt-cia- worn:. op-u- .

BRICK contractor, tile houses, garages,
fireplaces; pnuc nguu lapor o

ELEC. draughtsman and tracer open for
position any wnero. u ox i, uregonian.

CARPENTER and contractor, experienced.
hungaiows, ropBiira. rcagoiiaoie. JJ. 7163.

CARPENTER, contractor, new or altera- -
8tion. large or a man, auu oau-- a.

CONCRETE AND ALL KINDS OF CE- -

REFERENCE! PAINTER. DAY OR CON- -
THAU l . v n. x x x.

CEMENT work, good workmanship guar- -
snteea. warsnau xoo.

TEAMING, plowing, excavating, etc. Eaat
210 day time only. 240 East 8th st

CEMENT WORK, HAVE MIXERS. TELE-
PHONE TABOR 678L FORPAINTING, tinting, papering; good work;
reasonable. Sell. 13&9.

" "GARDEN PLOWING.
Excavating, gen, teaming. East 8873.

EXPERIENCED pruning, all kinds; 60c
hour. Estimates given, iiiast 5S73

DISHWASHER, willirfg worker, city or
country. BJ 612, Oregonian.

cant will be paid as high as $50 per l

week. Address Box 676, Oakland, Cal.
MANAGER for real estate department in

an old established office; experience and
executive ability absolutely necessary:
give age, reference and phone; reply
considered confidential. AG o4v, Orego
nian.

WANTED Upholsterers. Carman
Mfg. Co., 1214 Macadam st.

man to demonstrate
complete line of hosiery; locally estab-
lished concern; big pay, pleasant and
d'gnified work, exclusive territory and no
delivering. S5 Russell, bldg., 4th and Mor
rison st.

THREE neat, single men, 17 to 25, to
travel in crew demonstrating and sell
ing. Auto furnished by company. No
experience necessary, but must have
pep and leave town at once. See Mr.
Stanley. Hotel Seward. 10 to 12 A. M.

CREDIT MAN, must have 3 years actual
experience wholesale credits; state full ings eacn weK in exchange ior

salary desired, first letter.! class piano lessons from experienced con- -

vl leavinp it ior sale with some I OU6UU resa,io aim excuange uept.
Open Sundays. 16th and Alder. I gon Music House, 2S7 Wash, at.

All replies strictly confidential. C 520l
Oregonian. -

CALIFORNIA corporation desires live wire
to represent them in state of Oregon:
can make $4000 to $8000 a year; $150
lequired to cover stock. Hotel Morris,
414. w to i:

GARDENER who is thoroughly familiar
with the growing or perennial flowers
and laying out grounds; steady job forcompetent marl. Must batch on place.
I ft Stnrif

ARCHITECTURAL draftsman, one famil
iar with detailing of trim cabinet work.
etc. to the right man we offer an ex
cellent opening. Universal Corporation,
JUKI sanoy niva.
NERGETIC man willing to call on rural
districts on foot to learn a good pay-
ing business: steady position and rapid
advancement wit a exclusive Portland
firm. C 3 lis. Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER Young man with zood
understanding bookkeeping methods and
accounting; state age, references, ex
perience and phone number. AL 524,
oregonian.

WANTED At once, advance agent for
road snow ; you must be a. hustler or
don't apply. Call Broadway 6377. Room
3UO.

FRENCH pastry baker wanted; one good
on puff paste and pies; none other needapp:v. At o40. oregonian.

WANTED First-cla- ss sash and door ma-
chine man for detail mining mill. Please state experience andwages expected, av 33, Oregonian.

HAVING good legal train in tr and exoeri- -
ence, well acquainted in the city, good
leieiencrs, aesire a position as col-
lector. Marshall 484.

OF the best garagea in state needstnorougniy competent shop foreman ;
must be good salesman as well as shop
iiiaiioKcr. j qui . urcgonian.

YOUNG MAN, clerical, typewriter, comp-
tometer, orders, invoices, statistics; stateage, e a --cation, experience, al 32, Ore- -
gonian.

SOLICITORS to sell Henry Ford paper;
sure money-makin- g proposition. Call W

at the Ford dealers at 82d and Foster
road. I'none t53S-4-

FOR HELP
PHONE

CfAR EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
BROADWAY 5288.

you fill a position seiiing life Insur-
ance that should easily pay $200 per
month at start? If so, call 409 North-wester- n

Bank
YOUNG MAN with Ford car not engagedpresent can make good money selling

Master timers. See Mr. Patterson at
Grand ave.. this morning.

WANTED Experienced or Inexperienced
men to learn good business you are
taught. See Rex Barnett, 449 Washtng-to- n.

Wednesday, between 9 and 12.
WANTED Experienced auto accessoriea

salesman for inside work; reference re-
quired; temporary work. Call 34 NorthBroadway.

WANTED Experienced chef for restaurant; top wages ior No. l man with
AG 539, Oregonian.

YOUNG man for general office work. An
swer giving age, experience, referencesana salary expected. AO Oregonian.

--vxort-ni JMUTOR CO.
WANT SMAT.T. AITTA ' I

jio kiwu. rortjana lot worth iaa i
znortga&e $120. 3 years 6 per cent; wilitrade equity for small car or truckl Seeme today at Multnomah hoteL room I
P23, Mr. Kinney.

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
USED CAR MARKET.We pay cash for your car.Grand Ave, and E. Hawthorne.

CASH FOR FORD.
630 Alder St.

WANTED Buick 6 touring or roadster;
41 -- at iu gooa coaaiuon ana cheap.Phone Bdwy. 3656 or call 350 Burnside,
m wnsari omg., cor, or jrarit.

WANT AUTO AS FIRST PAYMENT ON I

JLxtrSliSrlllJ COTTAGE,
rUHTLA.N 1 HEIGHTS, $3250. 736ll,nhtUki ikiv. Al Arc. 3945.

WE WRECK THEM Highest cash price
paiu lur oia cars, conaition no object,

THIRD AND Q LI SAN.
VAbtt paid tor cnevrolets. Fords andOverland fours at No, 10 Grand avs..

CASHI CASHI '

For light late model cars.
530 ALDER ST.

WANTED to trade. 40 acres land in ri.fop county for automobile, value not less
inan n;w. a ovto, oregonian.

PRIVATE party will pay J00 cash fori
laiw-awa- ei rora touring or roadster; I

inust oeji wtrgain. st 4B19.
WANTED Light 6. 1921 Buick roadster!or touring. Mar. .4016 evenings, between I

WILL pay cash for Ford touring or coupe.

Hawthorne Ave, at 8th. Phone East 7.

B02 W. MARKET, walking distance, sec-fto- xirvf a by day. Eastguaranteed, cQnd fl fc bth; 3 Ta. Ksntieman.75 L. 30th. -- lnf- vn In ,

WILL pay cash for Ford. muf ha ki-- .
gain: atafe year and PTice. AK 623. Ore- -

apple orchard., located in bestdistrict of Woodburn. for truck or late
inouei touring car. call Tabor 2780.

COMPETENT stenographer for importingv ANTED Ford sedan ; have Overlandcnummy; mae proposition. J 036, Ore- - ana exporting iirm, $iw. Williams
Service. &04 Spalding bldg.

TRADE good first mortgage $275 for Ford WANTED 2 first-cla- ss automobile paint-
ers. Apply Covey Moter Car Co., Ask forKennedy.

or fievrotec. pqwy. .3o.
LATE Ford wanted with starter. Bring

to 455 Hawthorne ave. Cash deal.

WANTED Dressmaking by the day.
Woodlawn 3185.

DRESSMAKER, from east, sew by day,
reasonable; work .guaranteed. Mar. 4082.

Nurses.
HOURLY NURSING SERVICE.

Surgical dressing, baths, packs, rubs,
irrigation?, hypodermics, etc. Miss A. A.
Hilliar, graduate nurse. Main 110.

YOUNG girl wishes position as nurse-
maid for children, afternoons only, re-
sponsible and reliable, phone mornings,

to 12, ISast 1615.
NURSE Electric treatment, massage, vio-

let ray, electric blanket for sale. Sell-
wood 2939.

NURSE Trained as dentist's, physician
or surgeon's assistant, 6 yrs.' exp. le

and refined. Tabor 1106.
NURSE? will cara for patient In her own

home. Diet a specialty. Tabor 5733.
NURSE will give service reasonable, short

or permanent. Bdwy. 2256.
TRAINED nurses, under-graduat-

and practical. Phone Mar. 340.
Ho asekeepers.

YOUNG lady as housekeeper for young
man, triflers need not answer. Auto-
matic 319-4-

MIDDLE-AGE- D lady wishes housekeeping
for widower, In or out of city. Phone
Hotel Barton, Broadway 5652.

elderly man for. kitchen work,room and hoard. 1369 Hawthorne, ave.
Tabor 7112.

CASH for all makes of cars, condition no
object. 414 Giisan at 10th. Bdwy. 293.

be1921 CHEV, or Ford touring, must
chfap. No dealers. Terms. East 6497.

WANTED A young man to learn bakery
trade; wages to start $1 a day and
meals. 448 East Burnside.FORD touring body, eto-- ; must be bargain,

Meyer's garage, Tigard. LATHERS Large job, $3, you
nails. BF 534. Oregonian.

WE NEED furniture, rugs, stoves andtools of every description in single piecesor in lots; will pay more than local deal-er- s;

prompt attention given. East 2405.
WE NEED SECOND-HAN- D FURNITUREof any description; have the ready cash.Phone today. Main 4627. or 166 First st.

WANTED Ford roadster with delivery
bed. '16 or '17; $100 cash. Tabor 2189. MAGAZINE men, call at 212 Scock Exco.bldg.

WANTED First-clas- s brass polisher. Ap-pl- y

Oregon Brass Works.
LOSE CITY lot, trade for light car. Gai-the- r.

Marshall 2703.
ORIENTAL, wicker set and ornaments fof

sale or trade on Ford. 4'8 E. Harriffon st.

WE WILL BUY your furniture or sell foryou on commission. George Baker & Coauctioneers. Main 3332. BOY WANTED with bicycle. Apply Irwin-Hodso- n
Co., 15th and Giisan sts.

GOOD lot in Baker. What have you in.irive or other make truck.
Auto, 63,-3- 7 WANTED Experienced egg candlera. Ap-

ply 100 Front at.iurmture 7 AM 534, Oregonian,


